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B. There is another word 1 wvould like ta know the derivation

A. What wvord is that?
B. " Intoxic-ate." What does it camne tram?
A. It con.es tram a Greck word nmcaniîîg a poisoncd arraw.
B. Ah! and a very. good derivatioti, too. For intaxicatiiig

drink is an arrowv that flot on]l'y pierces the brain, but poisons tlîe
happincss, dcstroys the bealtb, and blasts the hope of life.

A. Trùe cnough, Ben; l'm glad wve'rc botb picdged against it.
B. I have just been thinking that, thotigh I don't knov Greck

or Arabie, I could give some meanings just as good as these.
A. What are some af them ?
B. Take the word <' Champagne."
A. Weil, wvbat doos it mean ?
B. Chamz>pagne means a tbing that whcen people drink inuch of

it, gives them real pain.
A. Not sa bad 1 And wvhat is Ale?>
B. Aie is a drink that causes ai/ments.
A. And Wine, wvbat is it?
B. A drink that gives people gant. Tlîcy-begin with %villes and

end with w/zincs.
A. And what is Beer?
B. Beer is a drink that brings many people ta thecir bier.
A. And Gin, what is it?
B. Gi is a trap that tangies the feet and brings the souis of

men into the snare of the fowlcr.
A. And what is Whisky?
B. A drink that whisks away a mîan's character, a man's money

and his brains, if hoe ever had any.
A. And Porter, wvhat is fit ?
B. Porter is a drink that swcils and bloats a man tili lie bcconcç

a 'porter'"-carrying about the Joad of bis awn fat. And wbcn a
wvoman begins ta sup porter she is ini danger by-and-bye of îîeed-
ing bier friends (laugbing) ta szzp-part /ier.

A. Stop, stop! I think you'vc donc first-ratc, and wvbat yon
.say is ail truc.- Te.,epeaece Record.

THE NARROW CROSSING.

13v MRS. J. P>. ]3ALLARIL.

"You neyer signcd the piedgc, did you. Uncle Jahnt ?

Uncie John wvas H-arry's ideai oi a great and noble matil. AXîd
it wvas not a mistakcn ideal. Uncle John's liair ivas wbite with tic
passing of over eigbty wvintcrs, but bis cye was brigbt, bis stcp
firm, and bis voice carnest and kindly as ever. I-is lire bad been
one af upriglitness as wchll as anc of what the world catis success.

IlI ncvcr signed a pledge an my awni accaunt: I presume I
bave signed several as an cxanipie or aid ta atiiers," rcpiicd Uncie
John.

IlCasper Firinstone is ail the tirne teasing iue ta sigil," said
Harry,"I but 1 knov I cau drink a gili af eider an.d not %vant any
more, or let it atone if 1 do wvant it And 1 ean take onc sip ofthe
besi. wine Mr. Fraser bas and nat takce the second. Sa I don't sec
auy use in hampering a fcliv wvith a pice ai paper."1

" Don't bc toa sure about -wbat you cani do, Harry. I'vc seen a
good rnany "sure' peaple in my life, as wcll as a goad maîiy
4 cautious' people, and I'vc always noticcd in thc long that the
«cautiaus' people wvcre the safesi.. l'Il tellyau wbcrc tfirst.lcarncd
that lesson, if yau'd lik ta knav."

IlI shzuld," said H-arry, always rcady at thc irst hlint af a stary.
l«When I %vas a boy, a good deal smaller than you, I lived in al

smail tawn iu Vermont. There ivas a large crcek by thc village,
and at a place cailed < The Mills,' there was a bc.autiful fal of
watcr, af ten or twelvc feet pitcbing ofrf ram an cvcn-cdgcd, flat
rock. Rcaching quite across the cruelk, a distance of twvcnty fect,
over this fail af %vatcr, was a bridge spanning the streain.

'<IlThe sides of this bridge wrc boarded up some four feet hîigb.
These side pieces wcrc cappcd by a fiat railing ai boards ai from
four ta six iuches wvidc. Saie ai the more dariug schoal-cliildren
uscd ta walk on this narrov capping-board wbcn c:rossing thc
bridge, and therc wvas marc than anc fall and serious injury hap-
pcned there.

'Thcrc wvas ane tbing that sa'ed mue tram getting hurt or
killcd b>' the dangcrous crossing. *You w~ould like ta knowv wbat

it wvar? The casicst thing iii tic world. It lîappcued framn the
sma)î circurnstancc that I ilevcr had cither the courage or dispo-
sition to %valk thcre at ail !Ii l tlier %vords, I %was,î't ' sure ' of
my lîead, and 1 was safe on the broad, open bridge.

I 1eati tbink af a great tuait> places that boys and mcn try ta
pass safely w~hich arc quite as dangeraus, and wherc multitudes flu
and ruin thenisclvcs, and perhaps perish, bath sot] and body, for-
cver. The safest tva> is nevcr to takce tic first stcp) on a danger.
aus paitt."-niiiupertance Recori'.

TOM'S GOLD-DUST.

That boy kîilws how~ to take care of his gald.dust," said oi'
unclc orteil ta Iimself, and samictîines alaud.

Tom wcnt ta callegc, and evcry accaunt thcy licard of lîiti lie
was going ahcad, laying a solik founldation for thc future.

"Certiinly," said his uncle, ' ccrtatiily ; tîtat boy, 1 tell yoti,
knows hoiv taý take carc af blis goldl-dust."

«'Goid-dIust !" \Vhicre did Taon get bis gold-dust? lBc %vas a
poor boy. H-e had nat bccn ta Califaritia. lic neyer wvas a miner.
WVben dici lie get bis goid-dust ? Ahi! lie bias seconds and minutes,
and these are the gl-dust af timic-spccks and particles af time,
wbich boys and girls and growvn.up peaple are apt ta wastc and
tbroiv away. Tom kncw ,tlcir value. 1lis fatlher, aurininister,lbad
taught him tbat cvery spck and particle of time wvas worth its
weciglit iii gald, and bis son took, care af thbcm as if tbicy wcre. Takec
care of yaur gold.dust !-Teitperaitc Record

A little rfclow, tbrec ycars aid. wdîu bad liever caten frostcd
c;cak, askcd at tbc table for a picce of I tbat cake with plaster an i.

Wcc Fannie bit lier tangue oite day and cani2 in crying bittcrly.
"Oh mamma !" site soblied, Ilmy tooth stcppcd (,i my tangue !"

Il at cati 1 do for yout to induce you ta go ta bed inov?" askcd
a ruamma or bier five year aid boy. Il ou cantiI. mc sit up a littIc
longer wvas thc yaungstcr's reply.

', VIicn was Rame built ?" askced a scbool teacher of the first-
class in ancient bistory. Il the nili t,"' -ilswered a bright little
girl. "l thie niglit," xcliimcd tbe astonisbic(l tchcer. Hfow do
you make that out ?" IlW113 %. I tlîotght: cvezybody, knewt tltat
Rame wasn't built iii a da.y !"' rcpicd the child.

A four-yecar-old. visiting a neiglibor, 'vas asked if sic wouid have
brcad and butter. Il Ne, tbanl, yois," shec said, I nmimla said I
must nat takze bread anri butter wlicn froin lc -II suddcnlv
brighitening up, "but slie said nothing about cooics."

A bcvy of childrcn wce telling what thicy gat at scbool. The
cldcst.got reading, spclling and definiitirans%. ' And wbat did you
get little anc ?" iskcd the father to a rosy clicckci littlc telloiv; who
at the saine turne wvas driving a tcnpenny iail intu the door-patiel

Me? 1 gets readin', spcilini', and ani'

TEN I'FRANCE 'NURSERY Rt IVMIES.

Sing a sang- of Temnperanice,
A packct fuIl of gaid,

Four and twcnty bankl notes
ln tic citpboard rollcd.

Wlicii thc doar is apced.
Out the niotestvc bring,

Tell me %vbcrc's the drinking mail
Cati show you such a thing.

Tlîe brcwcr'.- in the counltinlg.-lis,
Couîîting out his moncy.

lis w~ifé is in the parlor
Eating bread anid honey.

The drunkard's in the taproom,
Drcssed :n n. ggcd clothcs,

Soon niay lie bc mnadc ta sec
Thc cause of ail his wvors.

-Fxieard,~ in, Teinpeliw.ve Record


